
Registration for the 2015 season is 

underway with several rosters     

already at capacity and many     

others  filling  quickly. Don’t let your 

roster spot slip away while rosters 

are being filled on first come, first 

served basis. 

CYBSA is filling 1200 roster spots on teams ranging from four year 

old T-ball to 15 year old baseball and girls softball ages 7 thru 16.  

Please visit the CYBSA website www.centennialbaseball.com and click on the 

Red “CLICK HERE TO LOG-IN OR REGISTER!” button and create or log into 

your account. Registration is fast and easy with electronic payment options.                              

Registration fees are non-refundable. 

Major 12 All-Star Tournament Date Changes 
Babe Ruth League, Inc. is pleased to announce that it will be              

establishing a new partnership with a major media company to televise 

14 games of the Cal Ripken Major/70 World Series in Aberdeen,     

Maryland this summer. Because of this new and exciting venture, it is 

necessary to Change the playing dates for the 2015 Cal Ripken         

Major/70 World Series and Tournament Trail leading up to the World   

Series. No other age groups are effected by this change. 

District Tournament June25-28 

State Tournament July 2-6 

Regional Tournament July16-20 

World Series July 24-August 1 
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Time is running out... Register Now! 

http://www.centennialbaseball.com


The Babe Ruth League, Inc. International Board of Directors, at their      

November 2014 meeting, voted to eliminate slash bunting in the Cal Ripken 

Division. 

As such, the 2016 Babe Ruth League rulebook will reflect this change (2015 

already having been printed) to read: 

Cal Ripken Division — Fake Bunt - Slash Bunt—A batter is out for 

illegal action when the player fakes a bunt and then takes a full 

swing, thus eliminating a player from fake bunting (slap-hitting) 

the ball.  Penalty: Batter is out, the ball is dead, no runners may 

advance. 

This rule does take into account the safety and well-being of the players and 

will be implemented in CYBSA league play and Cal Ripken All-Star        

tournaments. 

 *All Cal Ripken (12 and under) Divisions 

2015 Rule Changes 

Babe Ruth Baseball and Cal Ripken Baseball (All Divisions )  Contact Rule If a 

runner attempting to reach home plate or another base intentially and mali-

ciously runs into a defensive player in the area of home plate or a base, he will 

be called out and ejected from the game. 

Babe Ruth Baseball and Cal Ripken Baseball (All Divisions )  - Anyone warm-

ing up a pitcher at any location shall wear a mask. A throat protector is consid-

ered part of the catcher ’ s mask. 

Babe Ruth League, Inc.  - All Divisions  If any bat in Cal Ripken Baseball, Babe 

Ruth Baseball or Babe Ruth Softball cannot be clearly identified for its make 

and model to determine the barrel composition, then the bat should be removed 

from the game. 

Babe Ruth Softball ( 14U, 16U and 18U Divisions Rule 2.00 Definition of Shoes 

Metal cleats are permitted in the 14U, 

16U and 18U divisions. In the 10U and 

12U divisions, only rubber cleats will be 

permitted. Page 2 
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It’s been my experience, teaching many pitchers throughout the years, that velocity comes with matur-

ity and when proper mechanics are incorporated in a pitcher’s delivery. 

Many coaches are concerned if their athlete is on the low end of the totem pole when it comes to hurl-

ing the heat.  For good reason to, velocity is important, however, it’s very difficult to tell how much 

potential a pitcher truly has until after they mature if your only looking at velocity.  There are so many 

other things to consider when rating a pitcher. 

As I was working with one of my students tonight who just turned 16 (I started working with him when 

he was 12) I remembered him battling with velocity until he was about 15.  Throughout many of the 

lessons he would bring up how slow he threw, his father would often ask if his boy really had what it 

took to pitch. 

This pitcher is a late bloomer, but he stuck with it and it has paid off big time for him. Now he is 

throwing hard and his pitches are moving a lot more.  I honestly think he wouldn’t be the pitcher he is 

today if he wouldn’t have been annoyed by how slow he was throwing.  He is dedicated and has 

worked very hard to be where he is now. 

I still believe he will put on another 5 mph by the end of this year because its just that time for him and 

his mechanics are solid.  Most of his momentum is going where it needs to go and there is hardly a 

wasted movement in his delivery. 

I’ve taught several pitchers like him that mature late.  Many think they don’t have what it takes to be a 

pitcher because of velocity alone, but that simply isn’t the case during adolescent years. 

If you yourself aren’t throwing as hard as some of the other boys your age and you have a strong desire 

to pitch, stick with it.  Keep working very hard on your mechanics, core strength training, speed and 

agility etc. and you may just surprise yourself and others later. Have you noticed that some kids that 

seem to have a natural ability to throw a baseball early on don’t seem to have the work ethic to make 

it far?  Those that have weaknesses in sports, but have a burning desire to do whatever it takes to 

overcome it, seem to make it further than those that have it easy in their youth simply because they 

think they don’t have to work as hard.  The fact is, those that put in the time and dedication are the 

ones that succeed the most. 

I recall I was one of the fastest pitchers in our little league from 10-12 years old; then a crazy thing hap-

pened, it seemed like I couldn’t throw hard anymore.  All of the other pitchers in my grade were 

throwing hard and I couldn’t; it didn’t help that I was 6 months younger than everyone.  But what hap-

pened? I turned into one of the slowest, if not the very slowest pitcher from about 13-15 years old. 

I remember hearing in the dugouts “man this kid throws slow”; then I would strike them out or they 

would hit a slow roller.  Luckily I had an awesome coach and great pitching coaches who believed in me 

and kept me pitching most every game.  Later on, within 6 months to a year, I became one of the fast-

est pitchers again. 

Stick to proper mechanics, keep a solid work ethic and believe in yourself and you’ll always know you 

gave it your all with no regrets.  That work ethic will follow you wherever you go in life. 

Dan Gazaway is Owner and Founder of The Pitching Academy (www.thepitchingacademy.net). He has in-

structed over 2,000 pitchers in the last seven years and received a Bachelor’s Degree as a Health Education 

Specialist at Utah State University. He is a motivational speaker for topics ranging from attitude, goal-setting 

and leadership and be contacted at contact@thepitchingacademy.net. 

Velocity Concerns Before and During Puberty 
                                                                                                                                                              By Dan Gazaway                                                                                                                                                                           

http://blog.coachdeck.com/2015/02/21/velocity-concerns-before-and-during-puberty/www.thepitchingacademy.net
http://blog.coachdeck.com/2015/02/21/velocity-concerns-before-and-during-puberty/


Where I live, in Southern California, youth sports spring seasons have already begun to ramp 

up. I observe preseason practices taking place and am amazed and saddened by the lack of 

spirit wherever I look. Drills are being run by well-meaning coaches and kids are doing what is 

asked of them, but no one seems to be having much fun. Here is an easy solution that can be 

adopted tomorrow by any coach who wants to: 

Play more games. 

Ask yourself this: Would you rather work at something or play it? I remember having a     

discussion several years back with a fellow Little League board member. The topic of the con-

versation was whether youth sports should be competitive. He said, “If you put a ball on the 

ground between people, there is going to be competition.” How basic, and how true. Yet the 

kids we coach aren’t competing as they naturally would, because we won’t let them! 

I walk by baseball practices. Fly balls being hit to kids who may or may not catch the ball, then 

may or may not make a good throw back in. There’s no one even to throw to. Just get it near 

the bucket. Ground balls being hit and fielded. No apparent object to the exercise except to 

work on fielding. 

I see soccer practices. Kids in line taking turns receiving passes and shooting on goal. No one 

remembers whether it went in or not the minute after it is kicked. Players dribble through 

cones and then get in line to go back the other way. I’m bored just writing about it. 

Think about how many times you’ve started a sentence with, “Let’s work on…,” or “We’re 

going to work on…” compared to how many times you’ve said, “We’re going to play…”. 

When you start a sentence with “We’re going to play…” watch all the kids look up from the 

ground with smiling faces and expectant looks in their eyes. Now you’ve got their attention! 

I can’t imagine running any of the above drills, or any others for that matter, without turning 

them into an exciting competition the kids will love. And if you’re wondering how, grab a 

CoachDeck because these drills and 50 others are in there and every one contains a unique, 

“Make it a game,” feature. Maybe it was because my siblings were all much older then I am so 

by the time I was in grade school I was essentially an only child. And there was no X-Box. I 

made up games for everything, even if I was alone, competing against myself. Even if you’re 

training one player you can make boring drills more fun simply by using a stopwatch and going 

for “record” times. 

Come on, coaches…get inventive! Let your kids do what they inherently want to do, which is 

compete against each other, play games – have fun! You’ll see better attendance at practices, 

and your kids will be more prepared for real games. And guess who else will have more fun at 

practice? You will. Getting the kids together at the field tonight? Don’t work on anything with 

them. It will be the best practice you’ve run all year. 

Brian Gotta is a former professional youth baseball coach and current volunteer Little League coach 

and board member. He is the President of CoachDeck and also author of four youth sports novels 

which can be found at www.sportsbooks4kids.com. He can be reached at brian@coachdeck.com 

Come on, 

coaches…get 

inventive! Let your 

kids do what they 

inherently want to 

do, which is 

compete against 

each other, play 

games – have fun!  

 

CYBSA provides 

one a CoachDeck to 

every new Head 

Coach. 
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http://www.sportsbooks4kids.com/
mailto:brian@coachdeck.com.
http://blog.coachdeck.com/2014/12/12/fun-is-not-a-4-letter-word/
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Important dates 

W E ’RE  ON  THE  WEB  

WWW . CEN TEN NIALBASEB ALL . COM  

29-Mar Team Blackout dates deadline    

29-Mar League field availability submission    

1-Apr Registration Closes at noon     

4-Apr Softball uniform fittings     

4-Apr Softball Head Coach Equipment pick-up    

6-Apr Schedules release date     

11-Apr Softball Practice begins     

12-Apr Softball Coaches Meeting     

2-May Baseball Manager's meeting & equipment pick-up   

2-May Begin softball games     

9-May Team Mom Meeting     

11-May Baseball practice begins (4-10)     

11-May Softball games begin     

16-May CYBSA Opening Day Event     

18-May Baseball practice begins (11-15)    

30-May Baseball games begin     

5-Jun Mid-Season Softball Tournament    

6-Jun Mid-Season Softball Tournament    

7-Jun Final Day Mid-Season Softball Tournament   

7-Jun All-Star Tryouts Cal Ripken   11am-5pm    

7-Jun All-Star Tryouts Babe Ruth   3pm-8pm    

11-Jun Begin Mid-Season Tournament    

12-Jun Mid-Season Baseball Tournament    

13-Jun Mid-Season Baseball Tournament    

14-Jun  Final Day Mid-Season Baseball Tournament   

21-Jun CYBSA Day at Coors Field     

6/25-6/28 Major 12 All-Star District Tournament (no games Majors)  

6/26-6/28 Softball League Championship Tournament   

29-Jun CYBSA closes 1 week for holiday   

7/2-7/6 Major 12 State Tournament     

3-Jul District All-Star Tournaments Minor 10    

6-Jul CYBSA league play resumes     

9-Jul Cal Ripken State Tournament (July 9, 10 &-11) no games  minors, majors 

9-Jul Babe Ruth State Tournament (July 9-12) no games 13+  

9-Jul Babe Ruth Softball State Tournament (July 9-12)   

16-Jul Begin Baseball EOS Tournament     

19-Jul Final Day EOS Tournament      

25-Jul Equipment return      


